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A ew Factsity
Te Hear About
College Today
Thirty-eight new and returnie
faculty members will be
of the Committee on Improe...,
of Instruction at a meeting at 4
o’clock this afternoon in Room 21
of the main building. Purpose
to acquaint the newcomers wit:
the services and facilities availale
on campus.
The group will hear short tall
by James C. DeVoss, executE:
dean; Stanley C. Benz. dean IP:
men: Raymond M. Mosher, deal
of educational services;
Dud]
Moorhead, faculty council chaii man: and Dr. Harry N. Fitch.
member of the committee.
Following the talks the group
will be conducted on a brief tom
of the "personnel wing" of the
administration building.
New faculty members arc 511 Roger Condon, Mr. John P. Hofer.
Miss Dorothy E. Beegle, Mrs. Helen A. Dooley, Dr. Allen N. Smith.
Mr. James D. Warnock. Mrs. Mary
F. Morgan. Dr. Lois Miller. Mrs
Charlotte Angel.
Dr. David McKell, Mrs. Patricia
Puziene, Mr. Gordon Martin, Mr.
Paul Crawford. Mr. Hubert Hall.
Mr. Carl Johnson, Mr. Donald E.
Homuth, Mr. Loren T. Cockrell,
Mr. Henry W. Robinson. H. Engene Menges.
11. Illueh Mumby. Dr. James M
Sawrey..Col Richards M. Bristol
Capt. Wm. E. Van Buskirk, Lt.
Ralph E. Dillard, Master Sgt. Paul
Frampton. Master Sgt. Boyd C.
Howard, Master Sgt. Harvey Fannin, Mrs. Noreen Mitchell, Mr.
Lyman S. Barrett, Mr. Rollin E.
Buckman, Mr. Robert I. Guy, Miss
Genevieve Turnae, Dr. Fred F.
Harcleroad, and Mr. Ralph Westerman.
Returning faculty are Mr. Robert Coleman. Miss Barbara Wood,
Miss Violet Thomas and Dr. Janice
Carkin.

Rush Deadline
Today at noon will be the
last time tor men tee sign the
rushing list In the Dean of Men’s
office, warns Dick Garcia, WI’
president.
NO man can he rushed or
pledged unless his name is eon
the list, IF(’ rushing starts today.
The rushing list will be available ler all fraternities MIMI.tinte this neek. The definite
dale nil! lee. announced later.

Sign up Booms
In O.T. Course
Callow tonal Therapy 145A, a
course restricted to seniors and
graduate students, has the largcat enrollment in the department’s history, according to firtires released today by Mrs. Eleanor Denison, assistant professor eel
occupational therapy.
The 48 women and two ma)’
students almost double last year’s
total of 26. The previous high was
38, Mrs. Denison stated,
"Ned tor occupational therapists is especially great at th.
present time, and we are grato led
that the number of students is
inereo-one.- Mrs Dnisnn added

[’Ain il I i

1 I I)

mtel
worm s 1,1*,tcal _lut alt’ al a lasses
is the laitest in years. according
to Dr. Irene Palmer. professor of
physical education.
A total of 2,619 women is enrolled in physical education. Mrs.
Helen Doerr was added to the
staff as a part time instructor to
teach six new sections ’ref folk
dancing.
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EXCAVATION OPERATIONS are near completion for the Speech
I o ill be the
and Drama building. The gaping hole in the toregr
drainage pit of the scenery shop, and the single. pile in the hack entrain.,
to the niain
u
hat
%%ill
be
the
marks
ground. right of center,
auditorium. The other deep excasations represent the orrhestra pit.
is In the. early days of San Jose,
’ steerage. rooms and dressing .r.
d
this area around the building site uas a hog and favorite g
for check hunters. Therefore. tie insure a solid toundation for the
concrete.
tied
re
-enforced
and
u
ith
structure 625 piles still he driven
1

p
Near s Comletion
or S weeli-Drama lluiltling

Excavation
1
.1_
14

s
Approximately 85 per cent.of the’, encountered, it is estimated that
excavations at the construction It he pile-driving should be corn site of the. Speech and Drama pleted in the next five. weeks. Con building, and 450 of the 625 foun- I erete pouring operations will not
dation piles remain to be driven. I begin until this work is eompleted
That throbbing, stemming nueaccording to construction superintcndents. The 61,262.366 strew- chine tilde’, dries 52 -bed piles
like tent peg
k
n as a
litre is scheduled to be finished
"skid rig," and equipped with a
by Mar. 1. 1954 .
.r. The
Vulcan No. One h3
Offices and elassroorna will
hammer weighs 5,0410 pounds,
be located around the perimeter
and it takes between five and
of the 191 hy 24.1 foot building.
of
eiesen minutes i.e driie
and the entrance. for the main
the creosote snaked piles. say
auditorium will face the Sparauthorities.
tan Sheep.
Earthquake proofing and sup11 no difficulties, such as ad’terse weather or breakdovens. are port are the. primary purpose’s
for the piling. Several clusters of
up to ten piles will form a foundation for the stages and aoditoritims.
Ralph Wyckoff. San Jose arehitect. drew the plans for the build.
ing and Tom LenMon is construe . Action on naming the college’s lion superintendent No. (Inc.
representatives to the joint city college committee to discuss parking problems in the campus area
is expected to be taken by the
College Advisory board at its
meeting today. accoisline; to Dean
).00( ) ’looks
of Men Stanley C Benz.
The College Library had a total
The committee which was set
up by the City Council following of nearly 140.000 volumes accord a protest by student:: of the pro- ing to Miss Joyce Backus, head
posed installation of more park- librarian. The library now is re;ng meters near the’ campus, is ceiving new additions at the rate
scheduled to report to the coon - of 1,000 volumes Der month.
el Dec. 1.
the meantime, no
Books at the Library numberoetion is to be taken on the me- ed 138,:,113, July 1 Si nee that
ters.
bmk’s ha"
Dean Benz said he. anticipates Period :". 1.2") r.’(!w
that the college rePresentatices been received. Heading the new
on the committee will include per- additions over the summer was the
ons from the "Advisory hoard. American People’s encyelopeclia
Jaetilty, administrative. staff arid The edition totals 20 volumes.
student body.
The new addition!, haw cause ei
(*its’ Manager Anthony Hamann,
It lid) is in charge of the comm’t- the No. 700 volumes to be moved
tee, is currently out of town on from the fourth to the fifth fleece,
hosiness. A date for the first meet- of the stacks.
ing
be set following his rest urn
Newspapers have been Moved
;to San Jose.
from Room 211 to the- Reset se:
’
llook Room. The. former to ’ek .
t
paper room will he used for senceFortner AROTC Wing Corn-’ liters and group regerences.

Board I Appoint
Committee Today

IA bra rv Claims

Rtmds Wins ’Amos

mender Charles N. Royds, Jr. re’ is esi his Air Force wings S(10 C
13 at graduation caremonies co
Nrientatioo B. a natural scielies
th.. USAF Basic Pilot school,
course, has changed its meeting
, Reese Air Force Base, Texas.
Second Lieut. Royds was the place. from Technical High school
tanking student ARirrc officer to n.4X,M 134. Dr. Robert Patter during his senior year on campus. !’son, science instructor, has an He was a member of Alpha Delta , nounced. It will continue to meet
j every Tuesday at 1130 p.m,
,Sigma.

- loss Mores Base

14 1111.1. F.SKK
lbsappointed but not discour(7htick Adkins, (11% rupee
champion declared inciter .le to box for the college, said
Vriday afternoon that he will re-1
nain at SJS for the rest of the!
-chool year.

IS)

It

%I WI

F\N

rhe

a
Adis us
lams.. le aliveand his mite a-as goen tire. goahead signal leer this aesk ley
everyone coneerne A, Ken Scanned’.
told
co-chairman of the drive,
members of the drese liVamioiit
Ft iday afternoon.
1,:ed
A decision ten the eta
ic cii
withheld pending ins.
tie into the et feet that the
l,ence of such a gift nuclei

Adkins was ruled out of competition by a Pacific. Coast conference ruling that slates that any
boxer who has participated in
AAU competition prior to his 18th r
.\kikin,
birthday is ineligible for college
* MiT lieu rsd
l’olion
ring competition. Adkins won an .
Ills mph.
t
.-men!
AAU championship while a 17 - light iielteruright
champ’s inyear-old high school student in eligibility to c
pet, tor the
Gary, Ind.
eadlege die,’ to a Pacific I oast
orderenee reeling. .1.dkins 414,The. sineuy ring star %aid.
trailer, as lee
11414.11 i.e :11.4011,1 Mc
"Naturally I am hurt ity the reel-.
does not intend to del any
ing but I Mice. me ill feeling
aniatenr busing. scanned’ said.
about it or teen aril anyone. I
110 1111111114.
Tlie
feel the reeling is unlair and ill
voal for the campatt211. bele Mel
louer the caliber of college. hosco-chairman eel the. comlog.hnt I certainlv don’t cc cent Sinkley,
,nutte.... stated that it ass hoped
, It to be changed on my are .. I.
I that $1000 could be raised
Mayor Parker Hathieua% of
"As for quilting eolle.ge, that’s
definitely out. Boxing to me was "an Jose. tiledged his some.e ot
the crimp:sign, StriG8111111i Ab411. And
just an activity and not my reason for continuing my schooling. personally has ireintacted se% era’
I have. received offers from other merchants in the rity.
.Menileers ut Alpha Ulu e
schools to continue my boxing and
tidy all’ handle cant I May transfer next year. but I’ll seisice
and
definitely finish this school year lei. di ens tie ns We-Me...day
Thursday ’rule Spat tan Shields
hare"
has.. %Mont.’s led lo emetteet
"While. I’m here I will do my Mt% members
hest to help the ot her boys on
the squad." he said
r

!homecoming

Regarding, his turning prof....
sional, %likens dr...dared that nue)
h4.41411.e. "I ILI% t
...me eirst
to 1111:414 MA NH)
through school.
and if bee ..... ing a pree it ill teer
ther
college plan I u ill

‘

Preliminary plans for Spietta’s
1952-53 lionteetenun." Nets 7 a re
1.y the }ionic being toe in
lie wants to rest a :Will’ 10 get coming committee under the
en shape. At present he is rectifier.’ chatimanslup of John Bishop The
cling from having some tooth committee is weikine aryl] the
roots and bones removed from tallN committee. Alpha Phil itoga
his Upp 4’ r mouth. lie’s slightly and the. social affair% moronity,. to
bothered by some blood knots in plan he co lebra t ion
Bishop reports that the follots.
his cheeks.
Adkins’ ultimate. goal is to be- ing heti\ dies tease le.. 11 P1441111,11
leech th. theme come a member of the Federal cariety shove. at
Itureali of Identification. lie is coming queen cc
enrolled in the police SehINII at ing of house .1
rally preeeectlm
tie.’ 1.411111.!.’
Spal tan
coach Dee Portal re- and the’ atter-game dance
t 11
tu I 1411111,
M I ’MIN
los, ei lee comment cm the Adkins’
situation or the possibility that conernittee are,- Jlihn It:
01 his other boxers may Steen. Bill Cancilla
;John Aitkin.
Is -C el le, the- riling
publicity, Mirky
.c
.1 !
orations and ToriiFriest.
Poockmann. secroars
lb. .0."

Idost 1)(1N- 7’o .1(1(1
us flee final dale to add

lass.. alill for late registration.
ac -riling tee . W. I/othriley. ;of
Mg registrar. Witivirauals from
classes 1111,111 he .01111111Pd until
Oct. lie. Mr. 44111i11114. said.
I

Red Tape !tiari..: Portal :
Cancel!. Trip T.) Etirup
Boxing Coach Ile, Poo,’
in, paling to leave noin
now to assist the aim.
at Wet le program, rec. fled eseerd
hate
Friday that his trip
be carte-’ -lied.
According to a California state
ruling, such trips must he for California state business only,

lie,
r

lice,’

.

in simplif
rest eel the Bib,. sm.
James cersion. ROCOCO
Nat tonal Council tel
churches.
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Spartan Benefit
Trading ith
Book Store
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DICK 11111.A.NON
Illy
Suppo, I II, spat tan
up
>ou are supporting yowl:ell and
me a stockholdiT in th. colli.gi
that is gising you your education
That about sums up the situation every tame you make a poi-.hase at th. Spartan Shop. the
i-ampus’ only book and slipply
slot e
It is a non-profit organization
planned aml got erned 11 lb..
desltstIrn t tin-nowise. alit!
signed to Kit.- the tudent the
fain,. possible deal ion Ali 140.1it
book* and supplies.

P.. :ssol ds.ly by ths Asscc,sited StudioOs of San Jos* State college ecpt Set.
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Frosh Camp-Informative and Fun

coarge of this year’s Fresnman Camp and FreshT he ’511....4k
man Orientation program truly deserve a fine pat on the back.
This season’s Frosh Camp was the largest ever, with 479 students
using the fate facilities of Asilomar and attending the three-day
orienttion program there, from Sept. I3-15.%
According to Graduate Manage!
’yea though a r_rovid that sire sometimes presents a problem,
Felse. the Spartan Shop
the co ed function was conducted with no difficulty.
transferred $35.000 tut, plus ago
The spirit of the group was unutually high and President John to the general student body
T. Wahlguist also was on hand, eating with the campers at a Sunday :out of its surplus revenue. "I..
’..utinpig last year the Spart.’
inner and afterward being serenaded by the 41 counselors.
The freshmen were the recipients of conducted fours on campus ’’’’/T"P started pouring Its s’IrPt
Student
/P." 151,500.(X10 t
1"1"
-luring the pre registration weds. These introduction -to -Sparta tripss
[’ mon tund,o
and ill continue
the new students with the college, making the. it., srl," statist Mr F. Ise
helped to famili
registration procedure that much easier.
Eterstime S liii make a purThe orientation program is a fine thing for students coming to elms.- at the sport an shop ?i1111
this campus fresh from high school. It helps to make more mature are contributing to the- student
neon f I. Th.- more purchases
iedi,:duals out of young, bewildered teen-agers, and gives them a
made the sooner )011 *ain’t-Ms.
fourefttion for the college life ahead.
alit tel
ir lieu Student I
building." lir added.
*.i.4) I’rahriiils
not
Sea*.011
s
Pr. -sent -ti,, )
lila
teel the impact of Spartan Shop\01111111111011..
%Ntist udent cooperation, but fut Ill,
irltfI "ale
11111- I
lif 14111 ritlarlfI
Nratlifla
Spat-tans surely still share in t.
I
lpha Fi a film, national revenue that we accumulate
t late’ nit), will be told t pattonizing the local campus sir
14).4’"%
at 7 31, pm in Ratoto ply basi
oi..45
tts rt.
tor 21 arcorditig to Rot
fraare local book stor
There
. it
fin Iii’
v2- tei oily I 1 e;1111.11fer
Vi Filch are getting a major port 1,
1,111 lilt’ I
111,
III.111111g
lara
1,, ill
Iserref..111,41.
11
t1,1.1 rt. 1.
t1
of the students’ book -busing
,11,1-11,44.11 of a taw! y for aviation
tar, and this should not is tits to be held nest month 1n: as We direct!) beni4 it 11)
ronizing III.’ Spat tan Shop. Dr.,
r. . .1
..... Is.
1..1
lair-traded at a set pro
ilia .J11110111
/110.110 11. 11.1.
sluelustSa I
is all Spartan Shop merchaii
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WATCH FOR NEW OPENING
OCTOBER 1ST

DINK CLARK’S TENNIS SHOP
CORNER SIXTH AND SAN CARLOS
Opposite Wornen’s Swimming Pool
State Jackets

0

Tennis Equipment

CUSTOMER FREE PARKING

lust tear the shop grossed
a

figure
The

’ii3i.5411,1111N).
is

$1:60.411N1
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Start the Year Off Right

students,

Good Food at Colege
Prices,

I 11,1

Large Botle Milk ... 10c

hold its lirst meet me of the tali
.p.a. 1.-r !odal. .41 3’311 p it. iii ii..
mien, Union.
.lai
ski
p. esolcot. said 1.’1 Ida%
ofIN’
meet tog
Pill pirse
Ma al
tt,ilI. 111 1.1 V.1111/1. the eon it 1’ I
111/1
pl. 1111111141N
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441114 ation,
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k’illitir Lint*. is. hat resigned from
miss M-iisi
her :%1 A Ore college raetiltN last
-al. as
tat th.
-its of Neu ro-adtisivr of the- class uith Ver\
..
s.0.
:itoi
a,
rf rai
.1 r
ram I )111’110 ii
pima inent
director.
ittrii int
’The ...loco aka, still start planor thi
as .111 it, ser
nem( for the lirst Senior ()seri,. ’1’ 11.1
ItArkit.
111..
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Abs. lice.

"Barktrig’ Dogs
Multi Campus

.1 la-

report

that

Alpha hainnia: There still be a today in the Student Union at
meeting tntra.rrow at 240S. Eighth 13:30 p.m. All seniors are
Ito attend.
street at 7:30 p.m.
Sigma Delta Pi: There will 1111
.AWS: Cabinet roiling at 6:30 11-1 irtilmn-t:int meeting
tomorross
p.m in Dean of Worn..n’s office.
itimari 33 at 2:30 p.m.
Plans will be made for the Bigsilver Saber Society: Farst meetLittle Sister party and the y-earS
i ing will be held tomorrow at 7
.ealendar will be formulated.
p.m. in 1360. All members please
Kappa Delta Pit Members of attend.
education
lainorary
national
this
Sochi’ Affairs: New students are
, fraternity should renew their
OA to attend a meeting in the
ins
Dr.
with
membership immediately
Union tomorrow at 3:31,
James Curtis, treasurer, at 210 Student
p.m.
5.senth street.
Suph Council: Will meet today
Neu students Attention: If you
don’t have a copy of the -Campus in Room 127 at 3:30 p.m.
Student I’: Crummey Mansion
pick one tip in the Dean
iltarbeeue tickets are on sale today
WorrTen’s office
ii
the Library arch and the StuWill meet at
senior I 11.101 llll
dent Y.
WAA Hockey: Meet at 3:20 p.ni
today to get equipment. Furnish
awn gym clothes. Cars will k.ase
gym promptly at 335 p.m.
and return at 3 p.m.
Signits Na: To whom it may
Students set a "blisterni4 paee- concern: the address of the new
during the past week’s registration Sigma Nu house is 646 S. Fifth
and a new high in blistered toot str.et
cases was reported Friday by Mi..
Margares Twombly, head it the
health and h) glens’ depart merit.
YOUR CLOSEST
Miss Twombls said 13 cases
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST
f "ttarking ditgs were reported
Morehead-Fleming Drug Co.
O. the college health office fin
’co SOUTH SECOND STREET
treatment during the first four
of last ss. ek

1
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eetings

as uell as t1,1
nicht. the book in nailing to tare asked to lease their edue;i
I,.’ .1..inued lit the int ner in Ihr ’tonal dollar on the i ampus tend
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tt af
1 hat dollar build a bigger
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a
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44444 1111 Has trip Wiwi
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I

1.

141.1)111,11V1.1k%

los. r. Backus, h. .

llee Bau d
In 1:og
Fur Fail Quarter
.S
1. 11
11Ip 1ol111
\la.. long liand lor student plating an) instiument, Rohm, I’
!rilson. band obrectoi.

cteak ilooe
545 South Second

CYpress 5-9897

,

lot. tested students may cow
the Music depai fluent si.cret
1)6011 iii Rot /111 10:1 1,1
lot
music building

I

The band still perform at
home football !tames anti at !
Stanford and college of Pa.
gain.-’.

Sys...Ms-rise students have
ready signed no, making I hi I
the larvest ii, sesiI al s’
NIT ilsoin sni iii

Hales’ Food Store
WILL GIVE YOU EXTRA
HELP WHEN YOU SHOP
Menu Suggestions:

to help you plan your

meals most economically.

School Supplies
EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

Feist, llereals
Hours of Coop
aciiint. NI.Iii.igei
I h.. 1, e again
mg sit hull the Coot. anti
,111.11111

Zippe. Binders
Cno...1. Binders
Filled Paper
Spiral Notebooks
Higgins India inks
Tempera Colors
Finger Point Sets
Manuscript Covers
Slide Rules
Artist Supplies

D,c t:0 110 r,es
Fountain Pens
Pope-rm.:1+e Pens
Mongol Pencil Sets
Typing Paper
Indexes
Pencils - Inks
Blackboards
Colored Chalks
Drafting Supple’.

CURTIS LINDSAY Inc.
77 Sc. Ist

,1,

CY 2.4161

I ’Mr

still

be

filer
I lours for the Coop still
same throughout the qua!
nuttier notice The
pen trout 7 ii m until 1 pm Miiii
through Frida).
-4tintent l’itain hours will re’iti the same as last ) ’’Si Thu
won ti. ill ’Ten, at S a ni
,
close
!Sloe.
at 5 pm
,IIIHR:11 I.olas

11...1, Bid- I.. Raze IIiI
.-nett tht S
’an; lout is itiLs ol thi old
high school, John Amos
, Ion of
buildings and grow
reeentls The oork
ciunpleted bs Jan 31.

Money Saving Ideas:

Showing you how

purchasing for more than one day cuts costs.

Easier Shopping:

Wide aisles, plainly signed

merchandise, makes selection easier.

Convenient Parking:

Shop 2 hours free with

any purchase Park directly adjacent to the store

Self Service Meats:

Pre-packaged ready for

your selection . . . or personalized service if you
prefer.
FOR BETTER MEALS AT LUNCHTIME ...
A CLEAN CONVENIENT LUNCH COUNTER TO SERVE YOU
SECOND AT SAN CARLOS

San Jose Ground
Play Sparks Win

Venturi Loses Crown
in State Golf Tourney
SPARTAN DAILY
Sepf, 29, 1952

By BILL TUNNEE1.
Atter
oath Bronx:in had called 1.11 the first tram u hen
)logo.
AZTEC STAD1UM. Sal.
they cored the third t
hdoun.
An alert Spartan football team
the second team uent to uork.
practically chose its score SaturThey scored to ice in the second
day night in beating the .San Diperiod, both drives being ii elI
u Aztecs 47-6 in a wild display
engineered
by the Spartans’
of strength by three teams.
her tun quarterback
and
The game was only 1:25 old
outstanding defenshe halfback,
%%hen the Golden Raiders scored
Jerry
Hamilton.
their first touchdown on a 27
from all -coast
Another Hamilton. this one Bob,
yard pass play
candidate Lynn Aplanalp to End who plays behind , Stults at the
Bob Amaral. The locals marched fullback position, had a big hand
34 yards in 5 plays on this scor- in all three scoring drives. The
ing. drive. Tackle George Porter first time he carried the ball he
his first of five
extra reeled off ’27 yards from which
kicked
point quarterback Hamilton paspoints for the night’s work.
sed to Halfback Roy Hiram for
from WashThe footballers
the score.
ington Square seored again In
the first quarter, uhen uith
three minutes left to play. Dick
Shifts scored
his first of tut.
hdoun
from eight yards
t
out Stull. tarried three Aztec
from the fie
yard
players
line into the end zone. Porter
to leave the
again conyerted
score at the end of the first
quarter. Spartans It Aztecs 0.
Coach Bob Bronzan used his
iegulars sparingly after the third
touchdown was scored, which took
place with the second quarter
1.ree minutes old.
The Golden
Raiders traVelled 75 yards in six
plays on this drive with Aplanalp
to Halfback
pitching 29 yards
Bill Walker. Walker stumbled on
the five yard line but dove into
the end zone for the tally.
San Diego
tallied their lone
wore in the second quarter on a
four yard pass play.
Otherwise
their drives were stopped before
they could gain momentum by a
hard
charging - local
defensive
eleven.

Ralkfacci Lost to
Frosh Crititiers
Coach Tom Cutle’s hopes for a
successful frosh football season
remixed- a rude jolt last week
wla.0Jim. Baldacci, top candidate
for the freshman quarterback slot,
signed a baseball contract with
the Brooklyn Dodgers for an unil

Larry Matthews was a big factor
in the Golden Raider
offensive
thrusts. scoring two touchdowns,
once in the second quarter from
four yards out and again in the
fourth period with five minutes
left in the game, he scored on a
plunge from the one-yard line. He
set up his second score with a 27
yard dash to the one -yard line.
The starting offensive team for
the Spartans was: ends, Bob Amaral and Stan Wacholz: tackles,
George Porter and Sal Cardin alb: guards.
Dale Somers and
Clarence Orr: center, Jack Carhart; halfbacks, Larry Matthews
and Bill Walker; fullback, Stults;
quarterback. Aplanalp.
The statistic along uith the
final score hail the locals ahead
a uide margin. In oly one
delta rtment did the Sold kern era lead the spartans. that in
passing. Sall Diego had the edge
133 yards 111 99. Rid the Oolden Raiders didn’t
need their
best it capon
for they ran at
%till on the gr ,,,,,id. They picked up 135 yards to the Azt *WS’
133 by rushing-.
The overall
,it
had the Spartans leading 531 yards to ’!90 for San
Diego.
Coach
Bob Beonzan’s
eleven
also led in first downs 22 to 13.
The talent -laden locals take on
the potent
Arizona State
at
Tempe eleven for next week’s
contest. The game will be played
at ’51111w

3

Sporians Grub
Seren N’ational
Crowns in .52
Seven national championshivs
were acquired hy athletes from
the local campus during the 515.11-

Dapper Ken Venturi. San 141,41
golfing
sceond
round foe Vern Callisnn in the
California ’Amateur Golf championships, and he and his hopes
of being the sixth linksman to win
the title two years running wero
, ousted.
Th.- well -dressed senior from
San Fraiwisco went down to deteat at the hands of (-Alison 3 and
I on the nerve-wrheking Pebble
Beach course. Callison was even
par
Venturi was four over.
The issue was decided on the
:17th hole
the unheralded

State’s current claim to
fame, drew a Tartar in

ing session of 1951-52. Six men
gored in the title -taking pt-ax-ed.
ie.
Bob SleMullon, distance ace
11’11111 the Spartan track squad itt,
last seasitn, copped too national
blue ribbons by taking the 3000 meter steepleeham- in both the

while

when

hree Lettermen
Return to College
arit Rifle Team

This year’s varsity rifle squad!
is taking shape with 14 of last ’
%.ar’s team returning. Three returning lettermen. Kaye Tomlin,
Watt Reinhard and Guy Wright
will spark what looks like a prom
ising squad. Forty-one new men
will give strength to the Frost]
team.
Sgt. Richard F. Husking, coach
I for the squad, will be aided by
Maj. Stanley W. Martin, newly
’stinted air force ROTC advis.
team.

Sacramentan put his shot within
four fe..1 of the cup :oat Venturi
blasted into a trap.
Vonturrs downfall came as a
result ot an erratic puma and
constant trap trouble
hie hid
landed in tiaps on three ot11.1
occasions on th. back nitic
Jack Balaban. top man for the
Spartans right bcfore Woi Id \V.,.
oas knia.ked out of
iii th.. first tound by anoth. r 10.
cal, Fritz Andrade
Eli Bariteau, the younger brother of Jack, faded to qualify 1111
championship match play but had
reached the semi-:mak
President’s flight Fiida

SHOW SLATE
CALIFORNIA:

I

-

low in(

On populous Barbados. West Indies sugar island, land has been so
many
intensively culthated for
years that weed seeds ti11ally non-existent except
arrive from lands outside,

-CARIBBEAN’
W;th John l’aun
and
’THE WILD HEART -

UNITED ARTISTS

Now!
H

"SON OF ALI BABA"

Now!

STUDIO:
Kehria, Gtuson
Red Sielton
Howard K.-.l

"LOVELY TO LOOK AT"
TcAm.colo.

STATE
JACKET

BOB McMULLEN

in all sizes
GET IT

Opening Monday Eve., Oct. 6, at 8:30

AT THE

RISE STEVENS

SPARTAN SHOP
YOUR ON -CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

den

kS’s

Welcome
Spartans...
GLAD TO SEE YOU BACK,

as one

ti

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

We’re still here and still offering you the

in and meet the boys, and don’t forget to

to grab the

So teach your gasoline dollars to have more

in

cents at the

SAN

univeratt3

JOSE

GAS-O-TERIA
363 North Fir.,t

at Bassett

MARK

SAYS.

*

:Dip into the BIG DIPPER for:
those between class snacks.
4, SAN

f ERNANOOr p 110 Dt1un,

1141-44,4,41.41.441

******

WELL AS

PAY IT

LOW.

4-Wheel Hydraulic

ask for your DIVIDEND CARD . . . It means
real savings to you on every purchase!

PLAY IT SAFE
AS

1.50

best deal for your gasoline dollars. Come

This low price includes-Ittimove froAl

wok..., IS

Mo out dirt
Inspect brats lining and dtiens
Inspoct front sielionl cylonlim
Itsuitostlic 111101
Inspect ’.’,*r Cy11114111,

Inspect

Chin& broke fluid
ADJUST nevic liesdies
ADJUST

podal clearisnc

ADJUST whistil bowing%
litanste lost hydtonlic intro
P

.4 ...t

Sake & gearing

SERVICE CO.

’ We Give You An Even Brake"
540

111

With Tons, Curbs
Plus -WAGONS WEST’

’

\( ’A.% finals and the
meet.
1)1ympi.
He qualified for t
tryouts hut failed 111 111.11/1
IlelsInki-li iiiiii d team n hen hi
tripped its or t lit- last harrier
and ran joist ant of the money
in fourth position. Illis fourth
17th ANNUAL SAN JOSE CONCERT SERIES
PI:’’ time of 911 tor the rugCIVIC AUDITORIUM
ged 1.111111. Is the ith
best .1
all time for an American. He
triumphed over Horace .islienfetter in the A.11. meet, .tshrnfeller later beat hint in the
Glamorous star of Metropolitan Opera
Oly-mpic tryouts and then uent
Tickio: $1.20. $1.80, 2.40, $3.00. $3.60 incl. lax
on 111 as In the utirlars title in
Helsinki.
$4.50!
Special Student Season Tickets 5 Events
-Mice Spartan boxers picked
ANA MARIA SPANISH BALLET: RICCI, VIOLINIST: SERKIN, PIANIST:
national titles last season. 111..
JAMES MELTON; BALLET THEATRE: PACFIC OPERA IN -LA BOHEME".
Martinez and Jack Scheberies.
On Sale Denny-Watrous Box Office, Aud. CV 34252
II ough not competing for 111.
Raider squad last y a at.
national AAU crowns in II . it
J:071
weight di% isions. They both lost
out on trips to Helsinki when they
were beaten in the Olympic tryout
linals in Chicago. Martinez lost
a. his bout in the Windy City in %%hat
of
: mg exix.rts described
the best amateur fight; toie-t.lit
there in a long time
C hui e it Adkin% /sounded mit
the pugilistic trio’s blue-ribbon
grabbing
by
taking the
139
pound
Ile also %tent
(AA
on to take the aortal title at
the Olympics.
Spartan tenni. ac. Mitch Kr:
korian traveled to Abilene. Ti’s
last season to pick up the NAM
invitational tournament’s top a- .
ward.
;
Bill Priddy, pole vault ace, vontplet ed the title -taking by win- ’
ning top honors in the NCAA finals last season. Priddy soared 13’
4blue ribbon whirl.
helped the Golden Raider track
squad beat all other colleges
the nation, with the exception of
of Southern Calithe
fornia, in the national champion.
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Benz Optimistic
About Prospects
Of Frosb Class

Fall Program
nninince(1 by
(ielit

Every One V. he, is interested
working on the Campus (’he’
,
drive should report to .the fir’’
417’
ornon at Si II
meeting tomorrow af te
-I am Vxpecting great thin
Bernie.
o’clock in Rearm IT,
from the freshman class this
board
planning
Y
Rapley, ehairman of tho’ &lye.; The Student
year.- said Dean of Men Stanley
lolloy,.ing as ment- said Finlas
441411101.11leed 1144
has announced three events sche- C. Benz after the first Freshman
,
ii.s,all
he!,
dulvd for the fall quarter after a Orientation class session held last
,
t Who , .
Thursday morning.
at Alum Rock park.
’meeting
d
1,_
I id .
mg: a,1
Benz, who spoke at the Mitt,
activity
Y
on
the
event
First
I PlatiP Burton. Lh,,
H.,110.rt
meeting, emphasized the impor
ri d’ase. John (intim. R.
list is their annual fall barbecue. ance of freshmen estahlishiti....
is. Frank rwriolusre, Irelavan K.
to he held at Crummey’s Man - broadly conceived goals. He also
Frealrain l’ittadeh.
urged the first year students to
Seniors who have made appoint-Ism/I Wednesday.
Geo’ g, McCartney. Jess
October R the group will spoil- study themselves as well as their
Smith, ham fteith. Vjjham Spen- ments Tun La Torre pictures should , s
or
Faculty Firesides at four course’s.
g,oranti. Robe,
Vliaste. ffichaid wife that the photographer ha,. different
The Freshman Orientation class
residences.
’I ay lot. 1:41(110 Wright and Fil-(1 lwen changed this year. The Keith;
The Student Y also is planning is held each Thursday at 11:311
I’, /
m in Morris Dailey auditorium_
role studio, 41 N. First street, la weekly Tuesday Chapel sir’’
Chap.
in
the
college
Memorial
A111 take the pictures for 1953
Fihrst of this series, original...
it,, re.
Carol,. Simmons and
Best Daily Double SeleoKor,
Dick Zimmerman, co-editors. an - scheduled for Tuesday, has been
post pone d, according to Ed
COFFEE and DONUTS at
1101111r4411.
Wright, publicity chairman.
Services are non -denominational
Seniors who have not signed fur
appointments as e1 must do so and all students are weleonie.
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
Isteled at .’,4114 io.i S,11.11r collr,ge 10 !text week Appointments may Wright said. The services will Is be made at the booth near the held from 1045 to 11:13 a ill
;.4 111f IlinW
is 111:11P.1 ’lig 111 1)41444111.,..
1)t Earl Ltbrary Arch.
11:111.,
r.!,.:1411 1,’,
55’ Atkinson chairman ot the, diJohn Tillotson, I.a Torre Falsi1,114441144-.
,.
fies- manager. reported that Oct.
11911
14,1;11
/ "nip
1.11
I is the &actin, Cot students who
1,,, 11,, ,,,11,1. and 2700 purchas,./1 yearbooks last year tor
11.1.1 1.. fp- ’waled anY pick up their copies in the (;rarltiWhere the Customer Is Not Only Right
link
..las,r,nni
ate Monager’s office. If they are
1Ir
.tato.,1
is.
not picked up try that date. Tillotbut SATISFIED!
hf kflon ii sit Dr Atkinson’s sum said, tho.. is
ill he silk!.
111111...11,
that there are
Tillotson urged a t udents t,,
tit
bo’s’n, administration maims, 27th sicretarial.
aril-tont purchase 195:1 yearbooks earIN
157 muk.tnr,. 76 tioisint,.. 41_ More than
students on the
,,ion and 1:1 real estate majors purchase list last year didn’t re.
1595 South First Street
,t,t 1 nuiritt,r enrolled no 1,15 I4 f’441/11.% !weans,. the snook
T1-441
ran nut.

3:3,1
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